FACT SHEET
ABOUT:

Hotel Nikko San Francisco, located just steps from Union Square in the
heart of San Francisco, is an ideal destination for leisure, business
travelers and even pets!, offering understated service and welcoming
accommodations in the spirit of its Japanese heritage. The hotel features
532 luxury accommodations, Asian inspired Californian cuisine at
Restaurant ANZU, live entertainment at the intimate Feinstein's at the
Nikko live music venue, a 10,000 square foot Club Nikko fitness center
with indoor pools, steam rooms and dry saunas, and 24,000‐square feet
of flexible meeting and banquet space for meetings and special events.

LOCATION:

Hotel Nikko’s central location steps from Union Square, minutes from
Moscone Center and 30 minutes from San Francisco International Airport
make the hotel an accessible and convenient destination for sightseeing,
shopping and business

ADDRESS:

222 Mason Street, San Francisco, California 94102

WEBSITE:

www.hotelnikkosf.com

ACCOMMODATIONS:

The 532 guest rooms are designed offer an understated Japanese
aesthetic and modern amenities including sound-proofed rooms,
complimentary wireless high-speed Internet access, flat screen
televisions, voice mail, individual air conditioning controls, hair dryers,
iron and ironing boards, in-room safes, coffee maker, refreshment
center, video check-out and Nikko-exclusive “Subarashee Yume” beds.
Nikko Floor rooms, located on the 20th and 21st floors, include
additional amenities: complimentary upgraded HD wireless high-speed
Internet access, nightly turndown service and spectacular views of San
Francisco.
Imperial Floor rooms, located on the 22nd to 24th floors, feature: private
elevator access, complimentary HD internet access, complimentary local
and 800 phone calls, complimentary health center access; bathrobes,
slippers, a VIBE TV in the bathroom, nightly turndown service and a
complimentary continental breakfast, and wine and cheese evening
reception served daily in the exclusive Imperial Club Lounge.

DINING:

Diners will find unexpected flair across Hotel Nikko’s dining outlets that
modernize Asian flavors utilizing the freshest local ingredients while
maintaining sustainable practices. The dynamic cuisine includes sushi

chefs, innovative cocktails and private label beer ANZU BRU, mobile food
truck ANZU to YOU, taking the gourmet delights to locals in the Bay, and
seasonal food and beverage menus celebrating the bounty of the region.
The signature Restaurant ANZU, located on the second floor, offers an
intimate experience for breakfast, lunch, dinner, weekend brunch and
sushi bar hours. Executive Chef Brian Healy offers signature dishes
including the The Rock, thinly sliced Wagyu beef cooked tableside on a
sizzling Japanese river stone; and Misoyaki Black Cod, served with purple
yam dumplings, edamame, baby shitake mushrooms and ginger dashi
broth. Kanpai Lounge, off of the hotel lobby, is a vibrant scene for
cocktails, such as the Maple Smoked Old Fashioned, an extensive wine
and spirits selection and small plates.
Hotel Nikko offers 24-hour room service; and a full service Starbucks
Coffee.
FEINSTEIN’S AT THE NIKKO

The 140 seat live music entertainment venue operated in partnership
with multi-platinum, Emmy and Grammy nominated entertainer Michael
Feinstein, the Ambassador of the Great American Songbook, presents an
intimate and elegant space for special occasions. The venue showcases
performances by artists from a variety of genres including Broadway,
cabaret, drag, jazz, as well as rhythm and blues. Guests can enjoy gastro
pub fare, wine and innovative cocktails.

HEALTH CLUB:

The 10,000 square foot state-of-the-art fitness center is open 24 hours a
day and provides a gym with free weights, Lifecycles, treadmills, rowing
machines and Cybex equipment. Two massage rooms, sauna and steam
room are also available on the fifth floor. The newly renovated 16-meter
swimming pool and Jacuzzi spa are accessible through rooftop access and
are glass enclosed. The indoor pool area is complimented by a pleasant
outdoor sundeck with thee convivial fire pits for guests’ enjoyment.

Use of the Health Club is complimentary for Imperial Room floor and suite guests.
MEETINGS & EVENTS:

The individualized service of on an independent boutique hotel and a
complete roster of amenities come together to offer a home base for
every type of meeting, corporate gatherings and events in San Francisco.
The property offers 24,000 square feet of function space across 20
distinct venues.
From the stylish 6,650 square feet Nikko ballroom, perfect for weddings,
corporate events or galas, that seats up to 800 people; the Olympic
Boardroom, or the 25th floor meeting rooms that feature panoramic
views of the Golden Gate Bridge and the San Francisco Bay, planners will
find Hotel Nikko’s full service capabilities, personalized meetings
programming and an expert team creating customs experiences.

PET FRIENDLY:

Dogs that are sixty pounds or less are welcomed at Hotel Nikko. At
check-in, pets receive dog beds, bowls and treats. A newly renovated
rooftop patio area complete with a private outdoor dog-run is

conveniently open from 6 am to 10 pm. The Nikko’s pet ambassador
Buster openly welcomes four-legged guests and their owners.

ADDITIONAL ONSITE
SERVICES:

SERVICE & SUSTAINABILITY:

Les Clef D’or Concierge
24 hour UPS Store and Business Center
One Hour and Overnight Dry Cleaning
Full-service Starbucks Coffee
Beverly Hills Rent A Car
Nicholas Beauty Salon
W.A.S. Travel agency
Lobby Gift shop
Hotel Nikko is conscious of the environment and the local community.
Hotel employees are encouraged to get involved and have annually
dedicated more than 1,000 hours to assisting the local community
including volunteering at Glide Memorial Church, The Salvation Army,
Florence Crittenton Services, and Adopt-A-Family.
The hotel’s green practices extend to the areas of water conservation,
recycling, and composting. Proving to be exemplary in its green practices,
Hotel Nikko is the only hotel in San Francisco to win the coveted EPA
Energy Star Award ten times.
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